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Consumer dilemma
educational defect

by Mary, MacDonald
-There is a defect in

education both formai and
informal. Education totally
ignores corporate development
and teaches only history."

This lack of education is one
of the many reasons for the
present consumer dilemma in
trying to cope with ýcorporate
development, said, Ralph Nader
ast Wednesday.

He believed that the main
aims of schlles were to keep
control over the class, and to
force memorization of facts.

University students he
described as -unused assets
deprivedi of their free years of
thinking and doing'

He felt the education system
stunted idealism, free thinking
a nd devel op ment o f
individualism. The system, he
sad, teaches in too general terms
but nothing of practicai things
of every day use such as
nutrition and heaith.

He gave an example of a
student upon graduation being
asked to write 100 words on the
top 10 comapn ies in the country
and not being able to do this
because he had flot been in
economics or political science.
When this graduate was then
asked to write on food nutrition

his excuse was that he had flot
been in home economios.

"Students sh 1l; deveiop
their analytic skil rs, contribute
to, society and to, citizenship,"
Nader bel ieved.

This could bedone if the
university combined studies with
the ch-allenge of reai life
problems to, be solved in the
commun ity.

When students become
bored with their studies he said
there was a corrosive effect
which tended to destroy
ideal ism.

"Whem- a student is given
responsible activity, deadlines
an,çi subjects of interest, the
problem wiil be solved.-

Nader said that they could
contribute to society and also do
valuable work i nstead of
memorization of facts if given a
certain probiem in the
community to solve. This would
challenge the student and give
hlm a sense of accomplishment
as weii as being a valuable asset
to society.

1The university with ail its
technical equipment and
resources would be the logicai
place for this study. Students, he.
felt, would receive a meaningful
education only when this.goal
would be realized.

Addjurtmest Âazd for foie qu 4rident:r
by May MacDonald

About a third of the
population on this campus is
composed of foreign students,
many of whom must f irst adjust
to a radical change in both
climate and culture before then
can begin to study here.

Also, once having done the
adjustment, many find it just as
difficuit, if not more so, to
readjust to back to, the culture
they came from if they expect
to return.

Kaur, an Indian foreign

student, gives us some of her
views.

"I couid neyer go back there
to lii. Things are just too bad."

Kaur is one of the students
on campus who was born in and
lived in India haîf he; life.

Like so many foreign
students here, she is caught in
the middle of two cultures tryint
to live as a Canadian but is
expected byher eiders to stili be
loyal to Indian customs. She is
expected to submit to having a
husband chosen fo; her. and hot

Dog wins weaving
competition

Galesburg (ENS) - Alexis
Boyar, of Gaiesburg, Illinois, is
the proud winner of the annuai
Mid-Mississippi Art Competition.
Alpaxis' prize-winning entry,
entitied "Anitra's Dance," took
f irst place in the weaving
competition. It was sort of an
abstract tangie of knots and
dangiing yarn.

Officiais at the Davenport
Art Gallery, who handed out the
prize money, were shocked to
discover that the bright young
artist happens to be an Afghan

Hound, beionging to Mr.' and
Mrs. Eiiiott McDonaid.

After accepting the $50
prize, they explained that Alexis
had worked for severai months
on the entry, which was
originaiiy a knitted mitten. After
patient and diligent chewing, the
mitten took on a curiousiy artsy
look, and they decided to enter
it in the show.

Feiiow artists in> the
competition termed the hoax an
Ilai -time ow in good taste."

CUSO recruitors visit Edmonton this mont h
Two recruiters for the

Canadian University Services
Overseas wiii visit Edmonton
and the University of Alberta
CUSO Committee eariy in
Deoember.

On Monday, Deoember 2,
Margaret Paterson, CUSO's
education recruiter wiii be ný
Edmonton ooking for trained
teachers and university graduates
to teach and work overseas.
These people are being asked to
share their expertise with the
deveioping nations of Af rica,
Asia, Latin America, the
Carri bean, and the South Pacif ic.

An information session with
Ms. Paterson wiii be held at 8

p.m. Monday, Deoember 2, in
room 129 of the university's
Education Centre. Ail interested
persons are invited to attend,
meet Ms. Patersoiand view a
film.

The foiiowing Monday,
Deoember 9, Margaret Cockman,
the CUSO heaith recruiter wiii
be in Edmonton. She is asking
doctors, dentists, nurses,
dieticians, pharmacists, ab
technicians, and physio and
occupationai therapists to serve
in deveioping countries.
Appropriate degrees, dipiomas,
or experienoe and maturity and
g o od h e alt h are th e
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req uirements. There is no age
limit.

An information session for
heaith personnel wiii be heid
Monday, December 9 in the
auditorium of -the Royal
Aiexanctra Hospital, 10240
Kingsway Avenue, beginning at
8 p.m.

CUSO volunteers are asked
to sign two-year contracts. Their
transportation costs are paid and
medicai, dental and 1life
insurancv Provided. Salaries are

generaiiy approximate to those
earned by persons in a similar
position in thydeveioping
country. Couples may be
acoepted if sufitabie positions can
be found for both and familles
with schooi-age chiidren can
someti mes be accepted.

Additionai information can
be provided by the CUSO office
at the University of Alberta;
contact ('arroi Burkard at
432-4145.

Texas Instruments
slide rule calculator

SR-50
Performs ail classical slde rule functions - simple
arithmetic, reciprocals, factorials, expotentiation,
roots, trigonometric and logarithmic functions, ail
in free floatinq decimal point or in scientific
notation.

Features an algebraic keyboard with single
function keys for easy problem solving.

Memory aliows storage and recall of>
numbers. features sum key for accumulation
to memory.

Calculates answers to 13 sqnficant
digits; uses ail 13 digts in subsequent o
calculations for maximum accuracy.

Converts automatmcally to scientific
notation when caiculated answer is greater
than 101() or less than 10-10.
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to adhere to Canadian customs
although she had grown up here
in her teens.

"This type of marriage does
succeed very weii in lndia,"
Kaur admits, "And you do not
have divorce much at ail."

Marriage may be successfui,
but India has some even greater
probiems. "The rich are so very
r i ch and thy poor are
discriminated against by them.-
Poverty, she feit was the most
hopeiess problem. Wages are
extremneiy Iow with 7 rupees
equivaient to $1 Canadian. Some
of the poor work by pulling
carts similar to rickshaws for one
rupee a trip.

Kaur d esc r ibed one
depressing sight: "They pull two
or three fat rich in their carts. It
was 100 degrees F and you
couid see every tendon in the
man's body straining under the
ioad and his body covered in
perspiration. When he got out
the passenger dated to haggle
over the prioe."

Most of the rich would flot
even look at a beggar much iess
try to give him a few crumbs
f rom h is food to eat.

Canada has tried to send
money there to relieve the
cond >itions buy many feel that
not much aid gets to the needy.
"I saw and heard from somythat
every one whose hands these
funds pass through seemn to take
their share first. Most of the
f ood ' or money passes through so
many hands."

The govern ment officiais do
flot seem to be able to reduoe
this poverty. They themseives
however, seem to personaiiy
manage quite weii with the
ownership of some factories or
have other incomes.

"The people in the country
must heip each other. If the
riches of the country couid be
spread out more evenly there
wouid be hope. Something must
happen!I
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